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* - res Break Out
and thieves break in. Don’t risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.

Put it in The Merchants Bank,1 
where it will be safe from loss— 
always available—and earn interest 

( at highest current rates.
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Jungle Fever
. ~ , the remainder of the expedition and de

the work. Many weeks later foetid the 
T • Perty north of the Transvial, through

which they had passed, and shortly af-
- • ________ terward they began exploring In earn-
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Austin understood well before going 
i. that |t was a hasardons undertaking 

(Crriskt, mi am. on which he had embarked, tor the
, dangers from both disease and uncivil-

An "M. D.” was the cause of the lied natives, especially the Bushmen,

*ggw IBS *
......  -! . . 11 .■ PrePa,*ed for that. Austin was not pro- rifle and other weapons stood In

pared. He wanted Carrie to settle good stead, 
down with him, and cooIl and sweep
and do sundry other houÆholddutles. lng Ua obgerTatloog, He „ld he wag 

Bot Carrie was wHUng-eftefs^e ,n quest of „ river, hop:
~ fT>?1 Vth6 ,7°rtd; ,n< t0 Hval Booeevelfe teat In flndlng

? ,w h herSelfMa”d O» Hiver of Doubt, and he pushed on 
everybody else that she was capable of ^q, jew re8tg
toot'to ’In* nne ,WJ1Lbe 2T In the vicinity of the Zambdri river
Mra PrJdpHck* ai Au,tin w»8 taken down with Jungle to-
“ rdln^the -ll b”” 4 ^ ver. and Stevenson reluctantly detailed

j Zn, ,, !, , f _ „ _ „ two of his Zulus to carry him back to
h» ™ÎLÏÏÎ “* v«^»=ble Cnrriej the const. The Journey ws, long and 
?n I 7T “ determined laborious, but It Onally was completed
,Lch° T-?L . 6 d°n t f°a « <u>d Austin was taken Into the home of 

1 t8kh *? l0ng’ and a hospitable English settler In a small
££*“7™’ , i ^ ”omin “‘""y- AustIn was eat of hie head
n^Thv lu. h v” * thelr placer moet of the time, but at rare Intervals
fine LÀchA^ là Now. women make he came out of the fever world and
One teachers, and I rather admire heard snatches of conversation, to
ÎmZ tt* "ne ““lDg they Which he sometimes replied, usually 

are doing In edheatin the rising gen- with an erratic remark.
ztgefuS Ztko>z?bTi jg* mo-

^anondwT-t until en°Ufh t0 real* "He's ■* to have a doctor, and we’d 
ke that yon won t until y<e> learn some 8uramon that woman who aP.

snA Y 1“'” rived here >»»t month. They aay she’s 
Z be " teecher- « regular physician, although I’ve al-

tors arVno ^” “ W‘,S been Skept,cel eboat «* sbillt,
„ t of a woman M. D. She's the only med-
Carrie took -umbrage at his attl- ie around here,-though, so we’ll have 

tnde. Women doctors were Just as to have her”
good as the men variety and a lot bet- "No woman doctor for mine I" short- 
ter In many cases, she contended, ed Austin, but, of course, his words
wtihP "Lhern r gT,lnf Fed bore no wel«bt with the others,
with anger. Did he mean to Intimate After weeks of struggling with the
oï sntïh.n'I£ be a goo,1 physicien feTer. one morning Austln^awoke to i 
I , u w she chose to be? Very flnd himself back ln the worid. 
well. If that was all the faith he had 
ln her, he might as well take his hat 
and coat and go, and he needn’t 
back unless It was on her terms. She’d 
show him whether a woman could be 
a successful doctor. Maybe some time 
he’d get down on his knees and beg 
for the services of a feminine physi
cian.
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Flannelette Blankets
11*4 Flannelette Blankets 
for per pair

= Stevenson wrote constantly concern-
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Hot Water 
Bottles

Boys’ Reefer Coats
Balance of Boys Heavy Reefer Coats, 
sizes 30 to 35, at prices 
ranging up from..............

Men’s Boot Rubbers
Clearing Lot Men’s boot 
Rubbers for......................

ai.
$3.00?
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GOOD ONES
You don’t hava to worry about the value in these 

Bottles. They are O K. in every detail, if one should not 
turn out to be as we guarantee it, bring it back and get 
a new one or your money.

A big line of Automizers, Fountain Syringes and all 
kinds of Rubber Goods-Prices Right-Inspection Invited.

60c Pair
'a

T. S. KENDRICK
Athens Ontario1

J. P. Lamb & Son
Druggists and Opticians

Athens • Ontario i
- 5 ____ He felt I

weak, but otherwise no traces of the I 
disease remained with him. He stared 1 
round in wonder at the strange walla ; 
that surrounded him. Slowly his mem- I 
ory came back ; that Is, the part which I 
dealt with events up to the time the j 
fever had got a strong hold on him.

Strange Jabbering noises outside the 1 
window at his side attracted his at
tention and hla eyes encountered a 
number of half-naked black children 
engaged In various grotesque forma of 
Play.

“tVell, how do you like It?" said a 
gentle voice at the other side of the

fish fish FISH nI come

Cheaper and More 
Wholesome than Meat

Fresh Salmon, Herring and 
White Fish 

Salt Cod Fish Salt Herring 
Smoked Herrings
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Austin was desperate. He realized 
Carrie would not yield a point, and 
somehow he was bound to admire her 
for her ambition. ■

I1
"By George!’’ he pondered. "I be

lieve she will do It at that. But who 
wants a doctor for a wife? People 
would pass me on the street and re
mark:
icks’ husband.’
count for, because she’d change her 
mind about giving up practice, 
she got her de*ree. I can’t do It, that’s 
all. I’ll wait a few days and see If she 
won’t change her mind, although I’m 
almost certain she’ll stick to It.”

He was hardly prepared for the 
swiftness with which things developed.
His morning paper two clays later 
made public the fact that "Miss Carrie 
Crothers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K 
D. Crothers, 853 Jefferson avenue, left 
last nlglit for Ann Arbor, where she 
will take a six years’ course in the 
study of medicine at the University of 
Michigan."

Austin was so dejected that he ate . 
only one of the two doughnuts fui' 
dished him for breakfast at the 
chair lunch and drank only half the 
coffee. He went around In a daze for 
three days, and was constantly afraid pret*y wel1 occupied,” she went on. 
that, ln his capacity as assistant teller “You see- I’m » teacher ln the mission 
at the hank, he might cash a cigar con- scho01. an<l they are the rising genera- 
pon for a hundred-dollar cheek or com- tion-" 
tolt some equally tragic error.

In desperation he wrote her 
dal delivery letter, which 
near being of a pleading nature as his 
rather proud spirit would permit.
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bed.
“The woman doctor," he thought re

calling the words he had heard while 
in the throes of the fever. Turning 
his head slowly he looked into the pale 
blue eyes of Carrie Crothers.

“You!" he ejaculated. He was toe 
astonished to articulate any farther 
words for a moment, but mechanically 
he reached out his hand and took the 
small one extended toward him.

“Then—then you brought me out of 
. this," he finally said. "You’re the lady 
doctor !”

She smiled, captured a vagrant 
strand of brown hair and replied, with 
eyes sparkling In a strange way:

"No ; the lady doctor Is Elsie Shaw, 
an elderly woman, and she brought 
you out of this, 
helped nurse you when I could find 
the time. You see. I’m pretty busy."

She pointed out the window.

‘There goes Doctor Freder- 
That’s all I wouldI Ionce

By-the Dozen or in Boxes, save Your Meat 
for Summer and use FISH
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Joseph Thompson
Athens Ontario

But of course I '
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"Those black youngsters keep me
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Round Tower» In the West.
Those who venture Into the West of 

the United States In these days are | 
often puzzled by the number of round 

The answer came the next day on a towers that at times throw very
lengthy shadows across the landscape. 

“After six years. No sooner. Walt There Is always more or less guessing 
or not, as you see fit." at the windows of passenger coaches

The reply and the manner of reply- as to the name and purpose of these 
lng aroused Austin’s wrath. structures. Most of them have greater

"She’s going to show me. Is she? circumference, and some seem to have 
Very well, I’ll show her, too," he whls- greater height than ihe famous round 
pered vengefully to himself, and he towers of Ireland. They are silos, so 
went to the bank and resigned, after called because they are employed tor 
drawing out his savings account. the preservation of ensilage or fod-

He was determined to go away. He der crops at their green stage. There 
had no Idea what his destination would are possibilities in barn and silo com
be, but It would be somewhere out of binatlens which will some day, we be- 
the civilized world, where he would lleve. be developed by the skillful ar- 
try to forget and at the same time give chltecL Even now departures from 
Miss Carrie Crothers n good oppor- the crude and conventional are visible 
tunlty to think things over and come in many parts of the Indian com belt, 
to her senses. At the end of a year, 
he decided, he would come back and’ 
see If things were different. It 
going to be hard for him, but It would 
be harder to stay and "take her in
sults," as he put It In conversation 
with his aggrieved self.

By chance he picked up a newspa
per which announced that Thomas 
Stevenson, the explorer, was prepar
ing to sail In a week for Africa on a 
new expedition.

Austin’s eye* brightened. Here was 
his chance.
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London’s Ugliest Church.

Chnring Cross Is by common consent 
London’s ugliest bridge; do you know 
which is her ugliest church? It domi
nates Smith’s square, Westminster, 
and Canon Wllberforee was

was

vicar -tor !
many years. The story of its origin ls! 
that Queen Anne wanted a church 
built hereabout and ordered an archi
tect to prepare the design. When the; 1 
plans were brought for her approval'

..£\^‘27sr rs
time. Invoking the aid of the tries »'<•■ P°l=ting to the overturned foot- 
graph, using as the address the name a‘°°\™e * thaL"
of Stevenson’s favorite hotel in New The terrifle^ man took her at her 
York, Austin ascertained that be und 0,6 re8ult we see.—London
would he a welcome addition to the ave6lde- 
party.

The young man feond the explorer 
pecking up In Ms room. There was a
henrty handshake and a brief exchange 
•f words, and a week later A ostia 
•aOe» wkh 3t creese# and See others

By having our Eyes examined and fitted 
with serviceable and becoming glasses at 
a moderate axpense, at

THE

Earl Construction 
CompanyH. R. Knowlton /

Genuine Ford Repair Parts
Jeweller 6? Optician ^ Athens, Ontario

GARAGE AND AUTO SUPPLIES 
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We have a Large Stock of

Alladin
Lamps

In Both Table and Hanging 
style, and a complete line 
of accessories forthem.

E. J. Purcell
THE HARDWARE MAN
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